MEETING SUMMARY
Overview
On April 27, 2022, the Village of Endicott hosted a public meeting for the Downtown Revitalization Initiative. The
meeting was held in‐person, at the Village Hall Rotunda, with a total of 26 participants, plus the team and staff.

Introductions
Susan Favate, BFJ Planning, welcomed everyone to the meeting and thanked them for attending. She reviewed the
evening’s agenda:


Welcome and Introductions



Review of DRI Program and Elements



Proposed DRI Projects



Open House and Interactive Design Station



Report Back

Susan also introduced members of the Local Planning Committee, consultant team, and state agency partners.

Presentation
The presentation included an overview of the DRI program, project eligibility criteria, and an overview of the DRI
process and schedule. During the presentation, Susan provided a recap of previous public engagement, including
the first public workshop held on March 3, 2022, and reviewed the vision and goals for the project.
Taylor Young, BFJ Planning, presented an overview of the projects under consideration, which are open for public
feedback at this meeting. A full description of each project and the presentation slides can be found on the project
website. https://www.endicottdri.com

Open House & Discussion
Susan then introduced the format of the open house, which was intended to provide opportunities for participants
to comment on each potential DRI project. The projects were organized by goal, with participants given green and
red dots so they could easily identify projects they supported (green) or did not support (red). Participants were
asked to consider these questions in commenting on the projects.


Which potential projects will have the greatest impact?



What details do we need to make DRI projects most effective?



How can downtown streetscapes and civic spaces enhance the downtown experience?

The sections below summarize comments received by participants at the public meeting.
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Goal 1: Innovation Economy
Project 1A: 210‐216 Washington Ave


There are plenty of vacant buildings,
why build?

*Project received 4 green dots and 3 red dots.
Project 1B: GME Distribution Hub


Businesses with trucks and vehicles
should be put in more industrial part of
town.



Not downtown.

*Project received 5 dots and 3 red dots.
Project 1C: Garfield and Broad Office Building


There are already empty buildings that
can be renovated.

*Project received 2 red dots and 1 green dot.
Project 1D: Smart Downtown Initiative


Wait a few years for 5G, Wi‐Fi will be
unnecessary/outdated.

*Project received 2 green dots.

Goal 2: Connectivity and Sense
of Place
Project 2A: Downtown Connectivity Initiative
*Project received 5 green dots.
Project 2B: West Ideal Alley – Festival Commons
*Project received 6 green dots.
Project 2C: Chugnut Trail Connection and Improvements


Busy and unsafe.



More connectivity options.
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Widening trail.



Flood prevention infrastructure for trail
erosion.



Southern Tier water trail would tie in
nicely.



Safety could be an issue.



[Comment responding to one above] In
30 years not one incident and no calls
per police chief.

*Project received 6 green dots.
Project 2D: Branding and Wayfinding


On one side put home of EJ.



Original home of IBM.



Clean energy hub.



Branding
and
important.



Stone Like Arch on 26 S [engraved with]
Village of Endicott Inc 1906.

marketing

very

*Project received 2 green dots.

Goal 3: Downtown Amenities
Project 3A: Ice Rink/Farmers Market


No seating for large events.



Needs more uses to justify cost.



Working on more space.



Make it enclosed – not open sides. Most open sided rinks later get enclosed (higher cost).



Add curling ‐ it’s nowhere near this area and will bring people here.



Should be a multi purpose facility – an event center. Make it adaptable to seasonal use.



Would prefer to see ice rink at Kmart site.

*Project received 6 green dots.
Project 3B: 101 Hill Ave Renovation
*Project received 2 green dots.
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Project 3C: Oak Hill Redevelopment


Love.



Lack of community assets.

*Project received 4 green dots.
Project 3D: Art Tower
*Project received 5 green dots.
Project 3E: Winery Row


Wine served?

*Project received 4 green dots.
Project 3F: Southern Tier Community Center


Educational opportunities on river front.



Safety on river front.



Would like air hockey[x2].



Southern Tier water trail project??



Community computer lab/makerspace.

*Project received 9 green dots.
Project 3G: Cooked Mouth Brewery


Pedestrian bike connectivity to the Ave is needed.



I like this idea – would like to see Endicott breweries on a brew tour.

*Project received 5 green dots.
Project 3H: Downtown Revitalization Fund


Love alternative energy and rooftop solar.



Concentrate investment on Washington Ave.



Agreed! (with comment above).

*Project received 7 green dots.
Project 3I: Rossi’s Pizza Renovation
*Project received 1 red dot.
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Goal 4: Mixed Use District
Project 4A: Washington Center


Co‐working spaces.



More downtown entertainment for families is needed.

*Project received 12 green dots.
Project 4B: Washington Ave Apartments


Make walkways publicly accessible.

*Project received 8 green dots.
Project 4C: 32‐36 Washington Ave


Location at the gateway – important to have a beautiful looking building when people enter downtown Endicott.



We need modern resident housing on the Ave.



Great plan!



Co working & event space.



Flexible parking lot space.

*Project received 10 green dots.
Project 4D: Little Italy Heritage Center
*Project received 4 green dots.
Project 4E: Endicott Johnson Heritage Center
*Project received 3 green dots.
Project 4F: Center for Endicott Revitalization


Makerspace



Co‐working spaces

*Project received 1 green dot.
Project 4G: New Light Ministries Renovation


What can building be used for when not used as a church?

*Project received 3 green dots.
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In addition to the DRI project boards, the BFJ Planning team facilitated an engagement exercise focused on improvements
to the public realm, to be incorporated in the DRI Downtown Connectivity Initiative project. The purpose of this exercise
was to identify specific components that should be part of this project, with the exercise organized around three key
themes: ecology, people, and climate.

The images on the following pages summarize the results on the design engagement exercise, which will be used to further
develop the Downtown Connectivity Initiative.
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